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rS tf Fatal railroad wrecks were too con- -

mtf'A-'- - i'P'cuous yesterday.

Hf? 4 The elnsof the party should not be
OC' .' Visited upon the municipality.

Hr1 , The Lezow Committee resumes
'',, morrow. How about Granger?

fei , ,; ' Why should May have turned so cold
Hiy i' ': a shoulder to the notice naracle?

Hlk I g "Backward, turn backward. O Time!"
Kvf ' & e aU llke! A',rl1 a sreat deal better.

B"' The world would be much the better
HBJtx l'1" for It It the making of bombs could
HBrc (' become a lost art.
siiiiw i jr. ;r

E; Ks The clerk of the weather may be at- -
" 'Jtty tending strictly to his own business.

Brt m' e doesn't, 'however, show much re- -

B mfi epect fpr other people's.

lv'' ' Undoubtedly the Tollce Justices as
Hk MS.' witnesses. Senator Lexow. could be per- -

BkT K' Bitaded to throw n crcat deal of light on
Vi? t Kf police affairs. Don't keep them In the
Bf m'' ehs.de.

Hf-v- Wt.ii' Senator Hill urges the Sugar Trust
Bfr K Investigating Committee to open ItH

Kpf W" doors to the representatives of the
E"f' Prcss- - And he Is emphatically right.
Hb &" That' Committee's secrets should all be

B Kt open ones.

K fWj''' Nobody seems to have taken pains to
K-- KC' trace Melinite-Invent- Turpln, by d- -

Ki K scent, with the once notorious Dick

Ki R Turpln.-Ye- t he seems to possess wluitVy BB' cmy be'e. family trait. He Is holding up
Kjjf Br alt Europe with his mysterious electric

HHJkV .Hf," destroyer.Bt TBB t
feV' iH?HBk iKiiv" "I1B baseball games on live National

HHS. tt!t" IagueA"flelds, yesterday, v. ere attended
BBkis imVh' SZ.G64 people. BesiJes these, count- -

BBl'r 5R 'eu thousands attended games played
He imli y college and minor league teams and

BBP'' K& f'y various amateur clubs. Dasuball
BBB."' ;:' ban cot back.

BK$. '5; Memorial Day, as an Institution, Is a
BBis W( monument to the men who died for the
BE'' l Jtepubllc. And the living men who

BF'. ? played ball heartily, or ran a race
BK1 V- - sturdily or pulled an oar strongly yea- -

Bui. K terday observed the day after a fashion

BBs ffi'- that 'wou,d have delighted the manly
BBM- rEti" heari of every one of those old

. BX', fenders.
BBKu K?

Bv ' Interested ?ebraskans have attributed
BB&t' a heavy rainfall to an enterprising raln-BBK- 4

V' aker. who has established his factory
BBb4v ?!, In a convenient county. It Is juit pot-BB-

""elble that the shower-prvJuc- hat
rM we his1 products to slop over tatt-B- B

4"& ward. Would lie kindly tip his inavliine
BBflk? $Mx the other way? V.Ve had juite

BBA ji' enou jn, thank you.
sssssssssn rjBBW- - P- - Maby records were broken jvstwday
HVr-- ' ,t In 'Various lines of mort und In the ui- -

tendance at various fields. KegorUt

BB9" K1'' were also broken In tlie gathering of theBBj fev sBortlns Jews of the day, the deinou- -

BKl'V 9"T rfation coming in the well-nig- h r-

BBVHf iMf tet Sporting lidltlon of "The Evening

BBSn Ti?V '" Wd-- " Aside from the regular lu- -

BHF$ i wv Jrt oi news associations, more than
BBK vJjiM 1T.W0 --words; of special muttr came ocr
BBJp'O -- El the fieterapb wires, to till the columns
BBJe J Wl of that1 edition. It was the only coin- -

BBkH jfiff- Plete.evenlng newspaper printed in NewBBj! Ilu XoeJcjthAtday.

BBL ('.'KV Te Evening World" gave the first
BYMOm' nrwartrday that Oxford University
BBHU 7B'V,ttUeWjJba4 decided to accept the chal-HrAH-

fleece f Tole to 3. contest in athletics
BBB.'?' (EX Jn July Hd In Iiugland. providing a

BMV'lr 'Ion could be put Into suitable trim
BBBX W h br ,lhe jropQd date. This was one of
BBBJ,U ; Wf, ("tbecpioet Intertstlng LIU which came
BBBJ Ar,ln the Mtsaorial Pay flood of sporting
BBS t'Wi tMim'' 'T" '" '" JirlUAb

v p;B'jj

and American collegians will be an
International athletic event of looming
Importance. It will mean much for the
future, as well as for ths time btlng.
A meeting of the English and American
'varsity crews should be next arranged.

AN INVESTIGATION DEMANDED.

The Lexow Committee has now an
to Investigate a matter not In-

cluded In Its police programme, but of
very grave Importance, nnd which If
promptly and vigorously expocd ini9
prevent the consummation of an Infnin
ous crime.

The bill raising the salurles of the po-

lice force two hundred dollars a yejr
was Introduced, of course, by u country
representative In the Legislature, Sena-
tor Coggeshull. of Oneida. It uas

by the authorities of the city gov-

ernment. Including the Major, the Comp-
troller, the Corporation Couii"cl and the
members of the Uoird of Kstlm.ttu and
Apportionment, l'ruteits ueie bubmltud
agnlnst It by the Chamber of Commerce,
the Good Government Clubs and the tnx.
payers generally. Hut the Hepiibllc.111
majority and the Tammany representa-
tives stood by Senator Cogexhall. The
bill was passed and was upproved by
Gov. Flower.

The merits of the law are not now In
question. Hut It Is known thut the pass-
age of the bill was secured by the use
and promise of money. It Is nlreged
that about forty thousand dollars In
cash was sent to Albany when the bill
was Introduced nnil'it ,stow stated and
not contradicted that an additional
eighty or rlghty-tlv- e thousand dollars Is
to be raised by nn assessment on the
force of twenty-liv- e dollars each man,
that being the amount agietd to be paid
provided the bill became a law. Some
of the men object to paying the assess-
ment and have appealed to Supt. Hyrncs,
who promises to give the matter his at-
tention.

The Committee has a plain and nn Im-

perative duty to perform. Hrlblng the
Legislature Is declared to be an "In-
famous crime." So Is the taking of a
bribe.

The Committee should take up this mat-
ter forthwith. It Is not only one of the
most serious charges that could be made
against the police, but Implicates also the
Legislature, of which the Lexow

arc members, and especially
reflects on any of them who may have
voted for the Salary bill.

A prompt Investigation may besides
stop the consummation of the crime by
preventing the levying of the assess-
ment.

BEGINNING OF THE TRIAL.

The Commission appointed to try the
charges agnlnst the Hoard of Managers;
of the Elmlra Heformatory held Its tlrat
meeting at Llmlra yesterday.

This li.qulry was conceded by Gov.
Flower mainly because the managers,
who had alreadv been found guilty of
official misconduct by the State Hoard of
Chailtles after n long and patient Inves-
tigation, made 01th before the Governor
that the Inquiry of the Charities Hoard
had been prejudiced and partial, that the
evlJence did not sustain the conclusions
reached nnd that the verdict was Illegal,
untrue and unjust. This at lent wan one
of the excuses made by Gov. l'lower for
yielding to the demandH of the political
bosses for the protection of the managers.

Yesterday Mr. Coudert drew out from
the managers the fact that they had
never read the evidence or the report In
the State Charities Investigation and had
only sworn to Its Illegality, Its untruth-
fulness and Its Injustice under the advice
of their caunBel. It was also elicited that
the suspension of Hrockway during the
first trial had been a mere sham.

It Is evident that Coudert Is

earnest In his mumgement of the prose-cutlo-

and It Is to be hoped that the
new trial will be short, sharp and decis-

ive. The cause of humanity demandH
that the attempt to screen the Khnlra
torturer! shall be defeated and that the
abhonent rtlgn of terror ut the Heforma-
tory shall be ended forever.

TREATMENT OF THE INBANE POOR.

The State Commission In Lunacy be-

gins y Its Investigation of the
charges of the bad and cruel treatment
of the Insane poor In the city asylums.

It Is a terrible accusation to bilng
against the city minorities, that of neg-

lecting and abusing the pauper Insane.
The care of lunatics Is piobably one of
the hardest and most tiylng tasks that
con be Imposed on man. It requites not
only patience, endurance and unceasing
nttention, but the broadest kind of hu-

manity. It Is a severe trial both ol
physical and mental powers.

Charges ought not to be lightly made
ogulnst those on whom this dllllcult am!
Irksome duty Is Impose 1. At the sum
time, only those peculiarly titled for tin
work ought to be Intrusted with It

None other ought to be employed In It

for the reason thLt the Incentives 11

neglect and lolence are constant uni
almost Irresistible to those who are nol
gifted with patience am
endutance.

There Is only too much reason to be
lleve that the management of our Insani
nslums needs Investigation, and that I

will be fojnd In many respects objec
tlonable. This must m the Inevitable
consequence of appointing keepers am
others on political considerations.

BULLET-PROO- F GARMENTS.

The nlleqed success of the Mannheim
tailor's bullet-proo- f coat suggests some
curious thoughts.

Now, If fome one coull Invent some
sort of garment that would protect peo-- 1

pie against the missiles of Investigating
'jmrnltt-ts- . what a demand there would

b- - for It In this country. How eagerly
the Klmlra managers
v.i. jld avail themsides of Its use. to
ward j!f th pinning bullets of Lawyer

lf;.ue!l'i juestlons What u demand
tbete 'j'jH bt lor thi article lit l'olice
lieadquarlei. ami what a relief would

w Oianyer fxtrliie If he
' supply uiin-l- f with one. The

leeistLluio whv lyU-- J !v th 1'vUmt Bl-ui- j

bill would l lu u UUlpU MardJObe
und not u I'liiwd buaei beuaivr wvuld
bt found without tin ifuruui4

Let the Muunhi'tiu Utilut Uliuei lilt let-til- e

lllllld to tills hur.r.ealluii, 1! be
succeeds in perfcetiiiK duoIi ti vat uf

mall he will nut only iwiliii u tut turn
but will leivlte tin hulluit;, ut ui
legislator, eitry publii otliulal, mi
bank director and etei pollllvil buas
und htelur In the Luitud blutek

An Amerltan publication modelled
after Burke's l'eerug . oald to be

Its compiler will nut hesitate, vt
courte, to uvull hum. 1 If of the oppui-tunltl-

prtn-nte- b "The Sunday
World" biographies of Croker. Biannell,
Harney Martin et al , In gettlnt; ut the
records, of "our ruling claws" in .Nm
York.

HELP THE WEE BABES

A Dimo Will Do Good, a Dollar
Will Do Moro Good.

Carelessness in Nursing That Re-

sults in liifartilc Disorders.

TI10 Simple Methods 11T tho Krco

I'll nil I'lijslclmis.

Tin: si itscitiPTDos.
Prpllotivly aknole1i:i--l J7.2S2 IC

Vliltora in Koine I'ulltler llulUlnc .... 3122
Morrltanla 1 eU

Tins Is the st season In the history
of the Sick liable' Fund that the free
ph)slrlans hae ha 1 the optiortiinlty of
prepiilng their little patients for the hot
weather mil getting them In condition
as Hie athletis say to re.'lst the various
Summer romplaluti that harass and
pligue child life. It Is always a satis-factio- n

to save trouble and prevent suf-
fering, and the staff doctors consider It
a privilege to be able to 1 lit the babies
before the alarming second Summer.

Instead of having to wait for disease
to ileMlop, ehlldr'ii who are cross, who
feel bad a'ld look 111 are tnheii In hand
and put In repair. Warm. g

baths, comfortable clothing, wholesome
funds, regular outings and lullnlteslm u
does of MLdlctny ale prescribed, or,
Perhaps, nil little stomach Is
blundered, and in a surprisingly short
since of time the pale, restless, crlng
child hleep. half the time and laughs and
grows fat the other half

A I this season of Hit ear some fear-
ful blunders Hie made by thoughtless
nurses An odd dny or two of sunshine
Is mls'nken for Hummer time; children
arenllowed to run barefoot, flannel gar-
ments are cast aside, housecleanlng,
with Its at.etidiint di uightH dnnpness lid
Irregular meals, Is undertaken, and when
a stoim or it cold wave comes along, the
old pejple get chills and pains and the
delicate little cues fevers

"Teach mothers Intelligence In the care
of their families one of the health
ullicers as, "und there will be less slck-nc-

and fetter funerals."
Tint Is exactly what "The livening

World" physicians ate doing now, and
their efforts will cnint In the noble en-

deavor of the sanitary service to keep
down the death rate of Infants and young
children Unbles who would otherwise
get a dose of soothing srup are put In
II ini.el pi Itlco its. Instead of "droi," hot-ti-

of sterilized mill: nre prescribed;
mothers nn given Instruction In prepar-
ing wholesiimu an I Inexpensive foods,
and by these rational methods ever so
manv wee. scrawny specimens of mor-
tality are put on the list of convalescents.

The Fund begins Its second month's
vvotk It bus a good start,
and the prospect of a splendid and
generous support, llvorybndy has the
privilege of helping to care for and
cure the sick babies. Kvery dime will
do good and every dollar will do more
good.

Send your subscription to the cashier
of "The World," and give the free doc-
tors the best elianoe they ever had
to make the sick tots well and keep
the well tots from getting sick.

A l,lttl Mi'NHiiKr of Merry.
To the IMllur

IncloxvJ finl $1 for tho Sick tlaljifa' l'unt.
MOItltlSASIA.

i fc

INDIANS FOR CONEY ISLAND.

Headed li tile Mini Who I Slllil to
Have Killed lieu. Cllsler.

Twenty-fiv- e Sioux Indians from Stand-
ing Hock. N. I)., arrived here this morn-
ing lu care of Major James McLaughlin,
Indian Agrnt.

They vvele bound for Coney Island and
will rum the Inhabitants of a Sioux
war village to be located there foi the
.Summer, and vvhlih will give an Idea of
what Indlii'i life was piloi to the covv-bo- v

days
The ludtins nuurhed across f'ltv Hull

I'nlk, followed bv large crowd, shortly
after S o'clock and ciossed the bridge
to llronklyn who, It
has aLsuys been ihalged. Is the man
who killed Hen Custer, stooil In ftont
of the 1'ullUer Itiuldlng a moment and
griiuKd.

"Heap high house," he said; then he
gi tinted agilii

There were sevetal squaws In the
party, among them ('lilselillla. a twentv-- ,

d dwaif who stands only
SO Inches high In her iii.ieeislns and In the

'ptlde of the piity Thev havi Sitting
.null's hlfitoilc iiililn and in ill) war

relics. An agent of the Govei l ut will
ituialn v I til the Indians, while W.
Kint Thomas will he the mauiger.

NO MOKE BROADWAY TRAINS.

1 miMiiiiI MlifH of tli liit IVm
lM1 Dill 1(1 4M'llt'lltN. ,

Train of two anil tli ,w
lipei, tun on tho llio.ul-- it .1 '

'ultjlii th past fnw ilnj", li . i it
jiortfl that Iho ratu as fXiKiim. i iiu,
with a Iew to nmnlni; tralnn to
tlio hoavy trail. c, as Is done n ih.
Thlnl nfniit line arnl In other t t ir

Supt Ntvc. of tho IlpMdwti; lino.
Ftil this rnornlni; that no trains wouhl

, bt tun rK'il,irly mi that 10.11I.
"Miiny of tho nm." ti" fxplnlnH,

"hut' Iipft upplh'il with iiL-- up
pll.mrps for hoMir. the rnhle HoIhk
!hw they do not work wi'l! Honietlni".
nnl vvtirn thev lose the rnhte the dls- -
nbleil cars han to ho pushed nlrmi; by
another rar until thty reai h a point

. where they ran lake up the rnlile atraln."V run ra-- s dnclv under thlrtvt1 seconds headway. anI that li as mueli
" a- - the rrmvflrM condition of ltroadway

will dtanU.'

i:rTiilil1 lt of Iln re llllilci.
The rwrasfrs of th Plh! $,rtiy haM plarl

on ptrmanrat In th frrccmi of thn
lhhidIoue part of th rnlitlon hlrh fnrmei)
on of th fturM of tht Url1' Kalr The
mllectifin wis 'In tn l1fi wSn itin mrtfan
Hlhlfl H(v1-t- r a MUt !Uhl Ti m1n purDOie
li tn llhiitirut vhat h hern foni In U tlm In
trntaMrK anl r.rruiittnr th UtAy Arrlptur
ftime rare an1 aluablA rUltlona are in iha ecl-- i
l Hon

IZmTOIUAfj S.NA1M.

Hit riinrKi for TaUlnjr; ("ha rar.
Prfll and Porttir"! 1m apr-- to lt Kit-th- i

J (I Me ihti. i fntroTB)r. lnlint will prob-ibl-

wve rtir nnl u't thnta of both roun-- '
i a retainer f Chtrago Kent.

I'rett)- - (ioott (iueHftliiK- ThN,
t fM ar aar tf tn our rm". Senator

If I iil fa'irtli thi Htna'a Iot roa. p t j
ik 'f ihn vlll ktiiphKO lU em. II ir.uit

4v it -J- .uKvIo Tlntifi

,iinii of Trouhlt- - Will llelt.
It t wllit off Mr l(afmfr'

wiut 1 "in miUMf wUvl 'e cu thr. iuh 't-i-

i4oi.' wffkiKy tail h floii-- .nHUy anJ
mk ijt.rttUui bvbkUia U dtu Halt

A IlKM)uni','i- - of lli I It I In u
A lvLrut bull I Kttt In M4rt6 tvCtd lo ftgr

uT li- t. alt v- - .il.t Ibr utMUdur 1hi IjII
U uiti.sMl in ti iiiwl. ' trmti tttv Huiuaiiv .

lit'f f ' . flvl r fRut tUdlil dtfa.VLtit U

brvtdti yituti v J. ttviur Ltfuiucrat

WJtut tin' Muititr tlth hittitufir
Kwuld uiAkt- h ijr!l Tauimaii chlf

uJ ilic,' m.cj at.ul Mii Tliv yrlJ
tivald b m .fcjiiaioL, uju' iiit i.tiioii H v

cviua t L ui i t jif.pi iUwJ iiiBlun and
vrr a wvftb to u j iui vipcrlfnc4 ud

. i'fati4 tiiylitr ioubutK tfriin.uial-J4tU- a

HIGH BEAR'S WEDDING

Ho Leads Blushing Holy Blankot
to the Altar in Brooklyn.

Ceremony of tho Palo Faces Fol-

lowed by an Indian Dance.

on boys Join the I Jacket anil
Ainiieil OrU'iitiils Look On.

Mr. High Hear nnd Miss Holy Ulan-Ite- t.

of HufTalo Hill's Wild West Show,
were united In the holy bonds of wed-

lock at 11.30 o'clock this morning, at Am-

brose Park. Houth Hrooklyn,
It was the oilglnil Intention of the

high contracting parties to keep the af-

fair us quiet as possible and to surround
It with the solemn dignity of a civilized
Christian function To this end no cards
Were Issued, und only the Immediate
friends ai.d da.iy associates of tin; bride
und bridegroom were Invited.

High lteur's nam-- ) on his native heath
Is Muto Wanguta, while along the
mossy banks of Wounded Knee Creek
the dusky bride answers to the call of
Taslna Wukun. Hoth are Ogallaln
Hloux, und ttulr homes are about four
miles from the scene of the Wounded
Knee light. High lleur was a peace-
maker and during the
Hluux war of IWO-'J- l. Ho Is a member of
lied Cloud's band.

Holy Lllunket's rather Is one of Little
Wound's right bund men, and she Is

closely related to that redoubtable chief.
Despite the fact that High Hear

depoits himself like a wild, untutored
fcavage In the dally raid on the Dead-woo- d

coach nnd nsslsts In a Hloux war
dance, he Is possessed of whut he calls
a "great heart," which, like the organ
of his more civilized brother, beats re-

sponsive to the tender sentiment of
love.

Ills fltst meeting with Holy Hlanket
was on the railroad tracks at Omaha.
The young squaw had never ween a
steam engine before nnd unwittingly
stood In the centre of the track directly
in the way of u mogul loco-
motive. High Hear, seeing her dunger,
grabbed her by the back of the neck
ami anked her to a pluce of safety on
the platform.

Subsequently he was nttracted by her
physical perfections nnd declared his
passion. Holy lllunket's little heart,
beating In svmpnthetlc gratitude, re-
sponded In orthodox fashion.' High Hear Immediately drew n half-yeai- 's

salaiy In advance and bought
twenty cayuses, or cow ponies, which

sent to the young squaw's father
ihe far nway Wounded Knee Creek, In

Dakota, and the engagement was

The ceremony was performed bv Ttev.
Dr. Lloyd, or the Iteformed Church.
South Iliooklyn, In the presence of the
entire camp.

After a few drinks all nrnuml theOgallnlas formed In n ring around thehappy couple and lmmedlatelv scattered
all pretense at a quiet, dignified wed-
ding. The Sioux wedding dance Is any-
thing but quiet nnd dlgnllled The In-
dians had not had such an opnortunltv
for n high old time since lenvlng home
and thev Improved the occasion for nil Itwas worth.

The cowbovs and Mexicans Joined thedancers, while the Orientals In the show
looked on In amazement.

Finally, after several bucks had fallenexhausted, Major Ilurkc stopped theracket.
Mr nnd Mrs. High Hear were escorted

to thflr tepee amid the congratulations
of the camp, nnd the honeymoon was on.

ARRESTED WHILE AT MASS.

Insano Francis Phelan Again Sent
to an Asylum.

Thinks Ills Druthers Devils nnil It
Is IDs Duty to Kill Tlii'iu.

Francis Phelan, thirty-tw- o years old, a
religious ciank for the last seven years,

'living at 217 Fait Seventy-eight- h street,
was committed to the Insane pavilion at
ltellevue Hospital y by Justice
Feltner, at the Vorkvllle Police Court. I

He was arrested while at mass In the
Seventy-eight- h Street Catholic Church
this morning by Court Olllcer Itobert
Vail.

l'helan, until seven years ago, wns a
telegraph operator In the employ of the
Western Union Teh gra h Company, lie.
was taken with the Id a that he was St.
Francis, ami foi a lime was kept con-- 1

lined 111 the Amltyvlll" Insane Asvlitm.
" he nppeared to be a harmless lunn- -

li' h I'l.itlves took him back home,
nil in im n lie has done nothing
ho' ii i tie Seventy-eight- h Hlieet

i h i Hi) ii mi moiiilng until night
n i i i

iinio Hie i -i few days lie lias tak-- i
il' notion that his fi lends and

ii in i are devils, and that It was his
i.iii ,.i earth to exterminate them.

Fearing that he was becoming danger-
ous, his mother hud him committed.

STABBED HIS FATHER TWICE.

Sit lil He IVim Ileiiten, at ml llml Hun
Avvny rrom Home

Christopher Hermann, eighteen jenrs
old, a shoe clerk, of 1SQ Avenue 11, wna
hel In l.'.OOO ball in the Tombs Fob' e

Court this morning for stabbing his step-

father, George Hermann, of the same
whirls.

Tie boy had been nway from home
for some time, and las. Thursday he re-

turn! d to get some clothing. His father
flould not give them to him, nnd a
t. .t followed. In which the boy st ihbed
hlni twice once In the breast nnd oneo
In the left wrist. He thin made bis es-
cape nnd kept out of sight until this
morning, when the hoy's uncle pointed
him fit to Policeman Itedino-id- . of the
Leonard street st itlon, at tho corner
cf Canal street and Hrnadwnv.

Tho boy nn up llroadw ly to Hroome
street, and through Merer to Spring
otreet, where the olllcer caught him.

The Injured man was taken lo I'ellevue
IToHpitul, where he Maw 1 several days.

The bov savs he could rot live at home
because his father lient him so.

.relihlho. Sn I oil I to (llllelate.
Ar. M.t.hop sitolll lll air.'-lt- l t th piMle

mm tiwnorrow At It ralhr1rit It tlnic the
fra.t f its FierM IlrKrl Tl mats Mil tivtln
at I0 o ,'tnck. Tlm lll t 'xpi.tll'n of the
Mr'iet MrraiiiMit ihp entire itajr. ant
In Ihe pentn the ila'a aiTvlres will tie tironsM
In s citt villi a eermon t'jr Hrv Thomaa J
Vlcl'luiku) Thla la the Kold'n ,'itllae etr rf
tt p mUUIitimi'nt cf the tLax-i- of the Sacrei
Heart.

WOHl.lll.lM.S.
Tsu hunJrel peopl are killed, by llshtolnj

nery ear In the United Statea.

fiurlnr the fifty )eara between 1790 and 1849

:tv rvle of the Ilrltlah Navy were atrtick by
lie, Ut iilitar ajelnc a lvee of I.&O.000 and ktlllDK

or lujurlua: SCO men
, Clantf ueually have weak conattlutlona, and
' nre ahortrr-lUc- d than dwarfa.
j It la Dicuied that every man, woman and child

in Ihe I'nlted Sum eata An Average of 4 J

ouahele of wheat a )ear In the form of bread
t,i breaktaat cereAla.

I The elm ecitloe li IX years old.

FOR SOCIAL PDRITY.

Lessee Hammond Ordors Fur-

nished Flat Tenants to Move.

il They Do Not Ho Will Dispossess

Them ToMorrow.

They Hunt from Another Man mill
Kvfttso to Obey tho ComiiuiiKl.

The Le'tcr clas of people residing on
West Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth streets
between Seventh and Eighth avenues
uiu anxiously awaiting the results of
Charles Hammond's attempts to purify
the nclghbornood. He hus notified
thirty-on- e occupants of flats to move by

Mr. Hammond Is deter-
mined that they shall go. and the tenants
seem equally an determined that they
will not.

Hammond Is the lessee of fourteen
1 ouses. some cf which Charles A. Mof-ral- t.

of 213 West Thirty-eight- h street,
has rented. Mr, Moffatt sublets them
furnished. Mr, Hammond does not
charge tl at these people keep disorderly
houses, but he wonts them out and will
dispossess them If they do
not move,

Many of the residents of the localltv
who were seen bv an "Evening World
reporter y weru far more out-
spoken than Mr. Hammond. They say
a v tilk along either of the streets at nn
hour when business men are returning
from their olIIceB would be sulllclent to
convince ore of their character.

Police Captain Price, in whose pre-
cinct the flats are, said v that since
the cleaning out cf the Tenderloin DIb-tr'-

the women nre scattered all over
the cltv In s.

"Thete Is no doubt that some of
them nre In nenrly every precinct In the
city," he said, "but how can you get at
'hem? I notlled Mr Hammond that
some cf the people In his houses must
go, and presume hit present action Is
he result.
"It Is Impossible to get sufficient evl-

Jence against disorderly people In
to secure a conviction. They

h're furnished flats by the week from
the Janitor or agent. If the flats were
not rented furnished, this objectionable
class colli not get In, as they cannot
afTon' to futnlsh the places themselves."

Mr. Moffatt clnlms that he Is n yearly
tenant uni' ct.nnot be put out. The
people that he leases furnished flats to
nr respec able, he savs, and he has ad-
vised then not to move.

Tl ose of the tenants that were seen
by iin "livening World" reporter said
there was no renson why they should
move. Thev did not recognize Mr. Ham-
mond's right to order them to vacate,
and they would not do so until legal
action was taken by Mr. Moffatt.

STEAMERS FOR PROVIDENCE.

Service- to He Itemimeil June l from
New IMer lilt Nortb Itlver.

The Providence lln nf steamers will
reume passenger service for this sea-
son June 4, from new pier 36

North itlver, at tl e t mt 'if I'nnil street.
This new structure Is of Iron, two

stories high, and has a frontage of 229

feet. It extends 10) feet over the river.
The Interior Is fitted with North Caro-
lina pine.

The upper story will be ued ns gen-
eral olllces of the Company, The ex-
terior of the building Is painted a dark
green and presents nn attractive appear-unc- e.

BEMAD NOT DR. HOWARD.

e

Still in Bollovue Hospital and No

One Can Idontify Him.

Possible thut He Miiy Turn Out to
He Hope Fox, of London.

Warden O'Rourke, of Tlellevtie Hos-
pital, Is nt a loss to know the Identity
of the strange man taken there early
yesterday morning from the fashionable
boarding-hous- 13 West Ktghteenth
street. aB related In yesterday's "liven-- ,
lug World," and supposed then to have
be"ii Dr. II, F. Howard, of Hoston.

A n business man who has
been acquainted with Dr. Howard per-
sonally for some years called at the hos-
pital this morning and was taken to the
Insane pavilion Tin moment he saw
the patient he stated that he was not
Dr. H. F. Howard, and telegraphed that
fact to the doctor's friends In Hoston,
Wnrden O'Hourke declines to give the
uaino of the gentleman.

Among the Insane man's effects was a
kev belonging to the Sinclair Hotel, with
a tag attached bearing the number 3J.
At the Sinclair Hotel It was stated that
a man registered there a few dnvs ago
as Hope Fox, Londsn, Kngland," and
wa.s assigned to loom 3J. He left a1
satchel with severul letters. One was
nddresfed to "J. II. Fox, lit) Clinton place,
New . ork."

At the latter address It was stated that
n man named Fox had lived there sev-ei- al

vcars ago with his little son and
leturned last week to Inquire ubout
looms UKaln, The descriptions of the In-

sane man at llellevue and J. II. Fox ure
slmll ir.

W.mlen O'ltouiko has taken quite an
Inleu'it In the iim' anl has hail several
convorbnt.ons with the man In an en-
deavor to r.lclt something that would
go tow mil'- - provlug tils identity. This
morning when :be Win den visited him
the man became quite angry, because
the Ward n had not brought a bath
with him. Dining the night be was very
viuleut and had to be placed lu a strait-Jacke- t,

but towards daylight grew quiet
and fell adi ?p.

lie will In detalnel nt ltellevue a few
davs and thin pent to the Insane nsylum
on H'.uckweU'H Ibl.ind. He Is about slty
voarH of age. with d hair
and sand) beatd.

BUSINESS MEnVn A ROW.

(lunrrelleil on n Streel-Cn- r, nnil
IMumm AVere ,

Oren M. IJcach, Jr., cashier of the II.
S. Hlgglns Carpet Company, of SI White
stieet, und icsidlng ut T(e5 Hedford avenue,
Hrooklyn, was cha-ge- d In the Tombs
Police Court this moinlng with assuult,
ami was hi Id In ISO) ball for examination
this afternoon "

The complainant was Adolph L. Kntz,
an Importer ut 410 liroadwny, residing
at 21 Fast One Hundred and Fifth street.

Heai'i nnd Katz patronize u crosstown
arand street car every morning going to
their olllces. This morning the two men
met on the car, which was crowded.
They Jostled nguliidt each other, and
Katz says Heach made himself very

'o him When the two got off
Ihe cur at Broadway u war of words
followed, and Heach says that when
Katz got near I Is store he struck him
with his umbrella and ran. Heach fol-
lowed him, and struck Katz on the face.

Policeman ll'lton, or the llroadway
Squud, who was on a cable car, bhw the
crowd which had gathered and arrested
the two men, who wanted to make coun-
ter charges against each other for as-
sault. Only one complalnr was taken,
however.

Heach has a rut on his chin and left
ear, made with the umbrella.

LETTERS.

TMt ectmm U optn to ivnflodf Ao ha$
complaint to maJtt, a frfnuM to fvnfOatt,

a utyV prntra nUrtM to di
cuu or a pubHe Mrvt to aebwufedpe, and Ww

can put th4 idta Into Uu Vum 100 wordl lottg
itteri cannot bt printrd. )

The Amerlcun'a AdvnntHaT
To Up Kdtiort

An Enicllihman ouht to b tht lait to Invltt
a corapTWot m .mtrlcan auJ Engllah btalorjr.
8om KnglUh tvnJemtn may na become tltro
lutlonlati anJ lat r American aovcreltna when
a tnlBKulded Parliament and an Idlol Klnc forced
tyrannical law upon them, and Americans thank
OoJ that aucb ancestry li ours Their courage and
manhood were emulated In 1812 by a young
generation of men, who never had been sub
Jecla, with the same result "Johnnie Dull,"
here are a few advantages of being an American
citizen, which t adttse you to paite In your hat
(they also hint at the disadvantages of being- an
Engllth fubjeet)' Oppi.-"to- n never has been the
policy of the United states; no section of these
1'nltet States In hnunteJ by starvation and held

luck from fieednm hecitse of the will of the
men of "noble birth." "omposln a rotten upper
house, we support no royal 'rakesj" our watch
word Is "Onward we are hampered by no

"noble" Incumbrances, and we do not reference
a doubtful fast "'ohnnle," 1 know not what

jou do for a Ihellhood at home, but ou cer-

tainly were Internum for a statesman, and 1 do
not doubt that ou entirely fill your own Ideal
of everytnlnu grekt nd noble. You are a man
of conscious power Yru may claim to represent

the acr.ue Englishman Hut If you do. whatever
may hae been m opinion before reading your

letter. I must say that since doing so I hae been
forced to conclude that either the average Eng-

lishman Is mlsrep'csented or e Is an ass
EDWARD PORTER.

The Slniclc-Tn- x Tlieury.
To the Editor:

Thomas J Sanford disagrees with "S. n. D.'
In his definition of wealth. The Important point
la not a corect definition of wealth, but how can
we obtain 117 With good health and free access
to all natural opportunities, wealth would soon
define Itself, He also states one of a dozen fal-

lacies with which he Is familiar that exist In the
ngle Tax s)stem. He speaks of a farm on which

oil had been discovered, and saya that under a
Single Tax system the farm would Increase In

value and the tax also ould be Increased.
Would not the sam) thing occur under the
present system T When the supply of oil failed
the farm would retert to the original value; so

would the tax. No one would be compelled to
pay more than the rental wlue of the opportunity
used by him. This value might decrease as well
j: Increase, as In the case of a used up oil well.

I would advise Mr. Sanford to read Henry George
on the subject. He will then be In a position to
see the weak points In this question and to clearly
poln them out. When an attack la to be made,
always be thoroughly loaded with th subject.
Henry George will furnish thoughts tor both
sides, and Is, as well, a model In concise, logical
reasoning. Y. K., Yonkers, N. Y.

A Lonf of Ilrcntl Welulled
To the Editor:

After reading the letter of "A. E. L.,M who
signs himself "One who knows the bakers' trade."
I dropped In a large store where they keep all
kinds of bread. I asked the proprietor If he
would weigh n loaf of bread. He did so,

and It weighed 15 ounces. He also told me that
he had often neighed bread, and he told me It
was nearly always a little short of a pound.
Now. the readers of "The Evening World" can
easily see who knows most about the weight of
a fhecent loaf bv weighing a few. The people
are charged five cents a pound for bread simply
because they have got used to that figure. U.ls
not right that the public does not have the ben-

efit of the low wholesale price of flour. And even
at the extravagant prices the bakers do not make
their bread to wMgh full weight. There can be
nu argument about this. AU any one has to do
Is to weigh a nve-ce- loaf. XX.,
One who does not know the baker!" trade, but
knows he has lo -- ay five cents for a pound loaf
of bread and eight cents for a 1 loaf.

Ilendlunur Clirintlnnlty.
To the Editor:

I cannot refrain from remarking the Christian-lik- e

spirit In which the Ilev. Madison C. Peters
replies to the oung man who was seated down
bv the door. Without so much as expressing the
slightest regret or apology, he sweetly remarks
that his sermon that evening was on "liars."
I doubt If the young man needed the sermon, for
it is evident, badly as he wanted a front seat,
he did net tell the usher he wns 'a little hard o'
hearing " Who knows but he had Just bought
his Easier suit, and to be given a back seit
would naturally put Mm on III terms with him-
self, provided he was so, htch 1 comlder have
no light to Infer, and I am certainly afraid that
It would not be with the best hearted cordiality
that the same young man would be welcomed
Into the pulpit alongside of Dr. Peters I would
not want to be mistaken for the young man
should I happen In on Sunday night Defore rush-
ing Into print It would bv well for some repre- -

seutatlves of Christianity to count ten, or even
twenty. MORALIST, Drookln, N. Y,

r.aan Within Ckk.
To the Editor:

Everywhere Is life expanding, growing, burst-
ing, Ita forms decaying but renewing; It Is the
principle of creation, the light of the world.
The whole universe, from the largest boundary to
the smallest microscopic atom, Is as an eg.
From the globules of mist up to the spheroidal
earth and to the distant and still larger
spheroids, at) la as an egg on egg within an egg;
all full of lire. All earthly forma spring from
germs We were once but little germs lying
dormant In God's secret storehouse. He touched
us by hts own laws or love, and In an Instant
we sprang Into lite, endowed with every attribute
that would be ours through our existence Those
attributes we can never tear wholly from our-
selves, though we may curb and guide and
govern ourselves by the laws of reason, thus
dlreitlng our growth to forms of beauty and holy
symmetry. ONE OF THEM.

Cliftiiicr llrlilire TleUetM.
To the Editor:

There are six working days In the week, and
the bridge people should sell twelve tickets (In-

stead of ten! for 25 cents. It would certainly
be a great convenience to any number of

and a saving of six cents weekly. Kindly
give this space In your letter column, and I feel
assured that It wilt soon find substantial support.

DOUI1LEYOU JAY.

In "Juliimle Hull" Wanted?
To the Editor:

Will "Tbe Evening World" out of mercy and
kindness to an already overburdened and suffering
humanity not tack and capture "Johnnie Hull?"
If this Individual Is not "wanted" Jn England at
Woking Prison or some asylum for Incurables,
then we had better look after Dim In this
"btarstj-- countr" and I'M wager Great lirltaln
will not offer a ransom for blm. URITIdHEIt.

Yuu Met! A

To the Editor: ?

"Ilet ei bottom dollar" the letters of "The
Evening World" are worth reading I have read
them for the past )ear, anJ am making a scrnp
I ook of ILem. "Uel er boots" It's better to be
cheerful than otherwise. It )ou hove bait a
chance. "Itct )er last dollar of that '$U In our
Inside pocket,' " tt Is better to do a little coarse
tuavy work (and enjoy It) during spare hours
earl, day If you are employed In an onice, rather
than be stik and "delicate" tor the want of It,

"3TENUU."

Ilea", tn if Carpet m.

To the Editor; n
8o much Is Mid about microbes of dlidlse In

dust, tbe Hoard of Health should prohibit g

with tbe Winter's accumulation In back
vards. Carpets should be tsken to vacant lots
to bt shaken, beaten and aired away from peo-
ple's dwellings. HEALTH.

Yes, at the Polo Ground.
To tbt Editor;

Can )ou Inform me If there la any place la the
city where a young man possessing a. rich bari-
tone voice can have saint cultivated HfVtultouslyf

DOLL.

- ., J
:3 -- & - fr - fr - : "fft ''j ""'Tf

(Copyright 8 .cured JIS7.) 7, !.
'

MRS. J. B.ROMER'S COOKING LESSON?.

j FIRST COUIISL3. 7 isS

It LES30N TH. L if
Fried I.tver nnd Bacon. ' v

) 1 pound o( beet llrer. allced. u pound ot rllceJ bacon. ' .i
T Vo&

' Wash the liver quickly In cold water, drying It with a meat-clot- S
l Take each sllc, sprinkle with salt nnd peppei on each side and dredge 7 ' a

S with a little (lour. Have the frying-pa- n hot and fry lightly the slices of L jf
1 bacon on both sides. Take them out on the hot platter und put In the f "

J slice of liver, nnd rry them In the hot gravy, turning tMem Beveral 7 ',1
times. When well done put the liver In the centre of tho flatter and nr-- - 3
range the slices of bacon around the edge. Add a little boiling vVnter to f sj' tthe gravy, thicken It with a little Hour stirred up In some cold water. 7 ':4 Let It boll up well, and then pour It over the dish. ,:

J Crelllned Potatoes. 'f Vi

J Cut cold, boiled potatoes Into small pieces put their Into a shallow ':
v pan, cover with milk and cook for a few minutes. To one pint of pota-- jf,
1 toes add one tablespoonful of butter, half a teaspoonful of salt, half at d
J saltspoonful or pepper nnd one tablespoonrul or chopped parsley, thick- - ( '4el
v ened with a tablespoonruUor flour, stirred up lu cold milk, and cook 7 SSI

a few minutes; then serve In a hot dish. ( tnl
) " " "ifl

linked Apples. f uW,'
i Take fair, tart apples of uniform size. i lpe nnd core them, leaving a M
) little of the blossom end. Put them In a shallow dish, nil the cavities f

with sugar and a little grated lemon rind. Put a llttlo water in the f v'"'
4 bottom of he dish nnd bake In a quick oven till soft. Or bake them M

"without coring and serve them with a teaspoonrul of sugar placed on C Ah

j each apple. 7 $
i t s
J Ilolled CoffeeCommon Coffee l'ot. I fy

1 cup ot ground coffee. 1 efg.ahelt. J V l
V 1 quart of treahlr bolllne water. L s

( Scald the coffee-po- t. Put on tho coffee nnd egg-shel- l. Add the boll- - L

water; cover the spout and boll Just five minutes. Set the pot on f
back or the stove, where it will keep hot but not boll. Add a half 7

yig ot cold .water. Pour out a little or the coffee and pour It back
bet It stand ten minutes. Be careful not to roll It In pouring. ( .,j

'Rleunnt Simplicity.
This model may ne looked for In the

coming by and by among the new
styles In the suit departments. A young
woman, employed by a New York manu-
facturer to go', "dally hints from Paris, '

with a limited amount or car rare, has
recommended It to the firm ror Immediate
reproduction. An English twill Is to be

J p V -

i m
used for the skirt and coat, nnd white
flannel, as line as cashmere, machine
embroidered with gold lace, for the
blouse. IJelleve It or not, but the style
Is good. Select dark blue or brown,
rough as possible; use a gathered velvet
stock and belt und with the
soft, white waistcoat and what a gen-

teel suit It would be!

Mulled lliiKeriiilll.--.

The n yolk of an egg added
to boiling buttermilk und allowed to boll
up makes a nourishing and palatable In-

valid's food.

Tv.o Stllnli C'o4tlllluN
A very stylish costume nowadays Is

of gray-face- d cloth, with a simply cut
shirt and Uton Jacket, not too short at
the vvnlbt. big revcrs and cuffs of apple-gree-n

velv et, covered with a richly pat-- .
terned guipure of a creamy shade. This
has u wiilstcoat or the gray cloth, to be
replaced on occasion by n sort shirt or
acconllon-plalte- j cream silk. This cos-
tume In biscuit color, with royal blue
In place or the green. Is lovely. The
other costume which demands notice Is
In Venetian red cord. This Is n very
curious material, green shot with red,
which gives i most artistic result and
would be very becoming to a certain
style of brunette beauty It has basque
and plastron of black moire and n
draped skirt, caught back with straps,
fastened by large, richly embroidered
buttons

ntliliictte r Hie Hand.
A lndy never extends her hand to a

man whose acquaintance she Is making.
She may or may not shake hands with
a lady who Is Introduced, but she must
not l.'lvo her bund to a strange man.
A low bow Is the elegant form or salu-
tation. A cultivated woman will not
shake hands with any man, no matter
how long she Is acquainted with him,
unless she respects nnd admires him. A
gentleman never extends his hand to a
lady tlrat. To do so would bo presump-
tuous and subject him to a snubbing.
A man shows his breeding the way ho
cats his dinner; a woman shows her
breeding the way she receives people.

Wlint C'nn lie Dime with Uuu.
Here are some or the emergency uses

or eggs: They can be used as a substi-
tute ror paste or mucilage to seal a
letter or a Jar or Jelly. The white will
allay the smart or a burn ir bound upon
It, excluding tho air. Hair a dozen eggs
given Immediately arter an emetic will
render corrosive sublimate harmless. Tho
white beaten and swallowed will dislodge
a tlsh bone from the throat. And ir a
mustard plaster be mixed with the white
or egg Instead or water no blister will
follow the application of the plaster.
Speaking ot eggs, tt Is a fresh egg that
will sink and a bad one that will swim.
Everybody knows that a good egg will
do one and a bad egg the other, but for
some reason It seems difficult to remem-
ber which does which. Tht rtuon a

fresh egg sinks in water Is because of .

the water In its own composlton. An- - .

other test of a thoroughly fresh egg Is '

the distinctness with which the yolk: '

may be seen when the egg Is held up to
the light. !

A London Tlry-Goo- da Community.
At a great London dry-goo- house all

the saleswomen are expected, nay, are
obliged to dress In black. There are, 200,

but not a "saleslady" nor a "forelady" i ,

among them. They make derision ot fft
these terms, which are so commonly ' . y
heard in tnls city. The firm also em- - 1 J
ploys six or seven hundred young men. 1

Al the unmarried employees live on ths ' j

premises, and this plan Is round to operate ,

satlsractorlly to all concerned. The i
young men wear black coat, waistcoat j I
and necktie. Years ago salesmen In I

London dry-goo- houses were not al- - I

lo'wed to wear a mustache, but there is M
more liberty now, and they can adorn I Jttheir races as fancy dictates. gH

'

fi

Cure for u Sty.
To cure a sty. take the white of an J

egg on a snucer and rub into It a small 'pinch of powder. It will become a curd.
Put It between two tine pieces of muslin
lawn unJ bind It over tne eye before
retiring for the night. In the morning
the sty will bo gone or much better. Ona .

more anplication will be sufficient, and '
no more sties will come. v

Venetian. '
A new dress material Is called "Vene-

tian," und Is to take the place of cash-met- e;

and u bilk check called "Scotch
llama" Is very soft and fine In texture.
Tiny chs.dts are becoming very popular
for walking dresses, bicycling costumes,
&c.

Illet for the Sedentary '' (I

For those society women who take lit-- jM
tle exercise and " accumulate fat rap-- 4LH
Idly," an authority on foods prescribes H
green vegetables growing above the
ground, such as peas, spinach and as-- I
paragus, and plain green salads unmixed Iwith poultry, m2tt or Ush, such as let- -
tuce, celery and cresses, with a French Idressing, very little starch food and
white meats, chicken, lamb or mutton,
an abundance of fruit, toast and whole. I
wheat bread; no sweets and few stlmu- -
lants, except Suuterne and Rhine wines
In moderation. For brain-worker- s, red I

meats, particularly beef. Is recommend- - I

ed, with starchy foods, taken In the A
form of rice and whole wheat bread; all
green vegetables that grow above the J
ground, green salads every day with I

French dre'sslng, containing plenty of J
"oil, fruit in abundance, and no sweets.

j Mrs. Horer says: " Life Is too short to
be spent In digesting potatoes. L never
eat them In any form. You might as J
veil put pieces of mica Into your atom-- M
ach us nil it with Saratoga chips."

Are Her Feet Cirovvlnu? J
To the unpractlced eye there Is llttlo I

change In shoes for feminine wear, but I
It Is still a fact thut small feet are get- - I
ting more scarce every day. Women I
now And themselves wearing a No. 5 , a
shoe who formerly wore a No. t. Amply B
large shapes are Just now the thing, 'Jk
made with low. broad heel, pointed toa 7
and a straight edgo or buttoned lap. la r,
contrast for dreisy wear are those with ,

arched Instep and Louis Qulnze heels. .

Patent leather Oxford ties for Summer S
will divide favor with russet leather ties, 1

To Save Time.
For a caso to hold the watch In travel- - ajj

ling, cover a small round box with light 9
colored kid and line It with either puffed I
satin or with smoothly laid velvet. I

' - IFlower LunolieoiiM.
It Is becoming quite the thing at I

smart luncheons and dinners to arrange 1
a centre board, surrounded by Individ-
ual tables, these latter In the shape of
clover leaves, and each adorned with a
differently colored flower. Before going
to the dining-roo- the guests are pre- - --d
sented with blooms similar to those.
upon tne tables which they are to grace. J
Clover luncheons are more popular this I
Spring than last. At pink and white r
functions the pretty field flowers figure I
largely. They are made up into great 1
bunches, carelessly grouped, and are
turned Into moss-edge- d bowls, set about
on mirrors, that give the effect of tlnj
lakes dotted upon the delicate tabla
napery.

L,A
Animated Jewelry. '

'Greyhounds, roosters, lizards and tot
tolsei are made In gem Jewelry for thaj
women who Ilk those pin designs,
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